Dear Friends and Family,
Thankyou foryour support in the missions toAlbania.Your
continued support will help provide the Gospel to a lost and
dy,rg people.
Status:

Hello brothers and sisters in Christ!We pray everyone had a
good Christmas and NewYear in 2016. God has definitely
blessed us the last few months of 20L6: We manage to raised
10% of our support! W'e are now aroundTD"/" of our intended
goal. God has been opening doors f<rr us and please pray that he
continues to do so! If things keep up as they have, we will
definitely hit our intended goal of moving in September of this
year!

Please continue to pray for my wife and our pregnancy.
Everything has gone well so far and Lucas JamesWells seems to
be very healthy. We have just a couple more months (L0 weeks!)

until he's ready to be here! Soon,my wife will not be able to
travel with me as much so please pray for that situation as well.

Unfortunately, due to Lucas being here soon and our intended
goal of moving this yeax, we most likely won't be able to take a
short trip before we plan on moving, at least not until right
before we move. I wanted to takeWendy on a short trip, seeing
as she hasn't been yet, so she could see and get a feel of the
country. Looks like this option might not be viable. Please pray
that the transition and ever;rthing else goes well with her aird our
family. She's been on the mission field before so I suspect it
won't tre an issue.

Once again, thank you for your continued support, and thank
you so much foryour continued prayers. We pray that this new
year Soes well and the Lord blesses you and your church
families" We covetyour prayers and support as we finish out this
final year of deputation. Thank you and God bless!
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